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The book would be a valuable reference for professionals engaged in application of wells and
pumps as well as students of agricultural engineering, water resources engineering, water
supply and sanitation in civil engineering and agri-business management. Students agricultural
science and polytechnics, and in-service trainees of professional organizations and institutes
will find the book a valuable guide. In order to keep the readers abreast with latest
developments, the book incorporates advancements in design, construction, operation and
maintenance of water wells as well as pumps and pumping. The book is a ground-up approach
of basic to advanced topics.
PART - I : FARM POWER : Farm Power and Farm Mechnisation * Renewable Energy *
Internal Combustion Engine * Measurement of Engine Power * Fuel System * Governor *
Lubrication System * Ignition System * Cooling Systems * Farm Tractor * PART - II : FARM
MACHINERY : Strength of Materials and Material of Construction * Mechanical Power
Transmission * Tillage Implements * Seeding and Fertilizaing Equipments * Pumps for
Irrigation * Plant Protection Equipments * Harvesting and Threshing Equipments * PART - III :
FARM PROCESSING : Processing Equipments * Grain Driers * Dairy Equipments. PART -IV :
FARM ELECTRICITY : Farm Electricity. Appendix* Bibliography * Index.
* A comprehensive and authoritative treatise on the subject authored by eminent scientists of
international repute (revised and enlarged edition) * Presents latest information, concepts,
technologies, and applications. * specially suited to meet the requirement of for readers in India
and other developing countries. * Each topic is discussed with suitable illustrations and solved
examples. each chapter contains a list of pertinent reference and a set of problems.
Principles of Agricultural Engineering

Book is written in easy english language. It is useful for degree and diploma
students of Agricultural Engineering and those working in this
field.CONTENTSIntroduction H Rainfall and Runoff relationship H Soil erosion
principles H Gully erosion H Design of permanent gully control structures H
Stream bank erosion H Wind erosion H Erosivity and Erodibility H Prerequisites
for soil and water conservation measures H Argonomical Practices to control Soil
Erosion H Terracing H Bunding H Grassed Waterways and Diversions H Water
harvesting H Farm ponds H Earthen Dam H Retaining wall H Culverts H Soil loss
estimation-models H Land use capability classification H Sedimentation H
Reservoir sedimentation H Grassland farming H Watershed Concept and
Management H Glossary H Question Bank H Appendices H Bibliography H
Subject Index.
This book explores the interplay of farm mechanization, human factors and
climatic and other environmental uncertainty in agriculture, using an ergonomics
based approach to discuss solutions to the traditionally acknowledged
vulnerability of the sector. It converges contemporary research documentation,
case studies and international standards on agricultural ergonomics, engineering
anthropometry, human factors, basic occupational health services, safety
management, human performance and system sustainability to provide a handy
reference to students and professionals working to optimize agricultural output
while balancing the rational utilization of labour in agricultural practices and
human well-being.
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It is a comprehensive treatise on Water Resources Development and Irrigation
Management. For the last 30 years the book has enjoyed the status of an
definitive textbook on the subject. It has now been thoroughly revised and
updated, and thus substantially enlarged. In addition to the wholesale revision of
the existing chapters, three new chapters have been added to the book, namely,
‘Lift Irrigation Systems and their Design’, Water Requirement of Crops and
Irrigation Management’, and ‘Economic Evaluation of Irrigation Projects and
Water Pricing Policy’.
Food security is high on the political agenda. Fears about societal insecurity due
to food price increases and hunger, grave scenarios regarding the effects of
climate change and general uncertainty about the impacts of investments in
biofuels and so-call “land grabbing” on food prices and availability have meant
that food security is now recognised as being a multifaceted challenge. This book
is unique in that it will bring together analyses of these different factors that
impact on food security. This volume will describe a range of different
perspectives on food security, with an emphasis on the various meanings that
are applied to food security “crisis”. The challenges to be reviewed include
market volatility, climate change and state fragility. Analyses of responses to food
security crises and risk will cover rural and urban contexts, arenas of national
policy formation and global food regimes, and investment in land and productive
technologies. This book is unique in two respects. First, it takes a step back from
the normative literature focused on specific factors of, for example, climate
change, agricultural production or market volatility to look instead at the dynamic
interplay between these new challenges. It helps readers to understand that food
security is not one discourse, but is rather related to how these different factors
generate multiple risks and opportunities. Second, through the case studies the
book particularly emphasises how these factors come together at local levels as
farmers, entrepreneurs, consumers, local government officials and others are
making key decisions about what will be done to address food security and
whose food security will be given priority. The book will explore how food
production and consumption is embedded in powerful political and market forces
and how these influence local actions.
Rainwater Management: Theory and Practice is a comprehensive treatise on
water management based on water harvesting techniques for management of
storage water for irrigation purpose & irrigation water management. This book,
primarily designed to cater to the needs of undergraduate and postgraduate
students of agricultural engineering, agricultural and soil & water engineering,
research scholars, professionals and policy planners associated with rainwater
management, dryland farming and irrigation water management. It covers major
topics on water harvesting and design of water harvesting structures and
recycling of harvested rainwater aspects. Entire content has been divided into the
22 chapters with solved examples and case studies. A sincere attempt has been
made to compile and present the text in quickly understandable term, well drawn
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diagrams, understanding the rainwater management and livelihood security
aspects of dryland and irrigated farmers. This book could be a text book for
undergraduate and postgraduate students, a reference tool for professional and
good teaching material for teachers in the field of rainwater management and
irrigation management under dryland ecosystem and also for the scientists
working in the field of rainwater and Irrigation water management.
The dominance of insects in the world fauna has made them the humanity's
greatest rival for the world's food resources, both directly by eating the plants
cultivated for food and indirectly as vectors of pathogens attacking these plants.
Agricultural scientists and especially entomologists have strived hard to develop
a diversity of cultural, mechanical, biological and chemical weapons during the
last more than two centuries to gain dominance over insects. However, there is
evidence that insect pest problems have escalated with an increasing cropping
intensity and with the use of agrochemicals inherent in modern agriculture.
Consequently, Indian plant protection scientists have intensified research on the
development of pest management tactics and effective pest management
systems have been designed for all the important crops in the country. This book,
consisting of 29 chapters, draws together the diverse literature on the subject of
insect pest management in agriculture and contains contributions written by
scientists having extensive experience with insect pest problems in Indian
agriculture. The first half of the book is devoted to the principles and components
of pest management including factors affecting pest populations, construction of
life tables, coevolution of insects and plants, pest forecasting, pesticides, IGRs,
botanicals, entomopathogenic nematodes and molecular approaches, etc. The
different tactics for the management of major insect pests of principal agricultural
crops of India, viz. rice, maize, wheat, forage crops, cotton, sugarcane,
vegetables, fruits, oilseeds, pulse crops, jute, mesta and tobacco have been
discussed in the second half of the book. The book contains a wealth of
information on all aspects of insect pest management in agriculture under Indian
conditions and would prove indispensable for students, teachers and researchers
in agricultural entomology in India and other Asian countries.
Who doesn’t want to be fitter! We all do, and we want instant results. Most of us
struggle to make place for fitness into our lifestyle due to lack of time, motivation
and the right direction. So many of us start enthusiastically, but give up
somewhere along the way. If you have tried to keep pace with fitness and faced
obstacles in sticking to it, this book is a step-by-step guide for you to win the
game and make it a part of your day-to-day life. FITNESS HABITS is a
compilation of a wealth of research and studies that challenge the most common
notions about fitness. This book suggests sure-fire ways to stick to your fitness
routine and helps you to create an urge to go back to your fitness routine – every
single day. • Learn to acknowledge your failure in fitness as your progress and
get motivated to continue. • Ready reference for beginners, those who started in
the past but couldn’t continue, and those who have an on-and-off relationship
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with fitness. • Find an integrated model that will change the way you perceive
fitness and help you make fitness a habit. • An operating manual that gives you
tried and tested methods of making fitness a habit.
Salient Features:- * A comprehensive and authrotative treatise on the subject
authored by eminent scientists of international repute (revised and enlarged
edition). * Presents latest information, concepts, technologies, and applications. *
Specially suited to meet the requirements for readers in India and other
developing countries. * Each topic is discussed with suitable illustrations and
solved examples. Each chapter contains a list of pertinent references and a set of
problems. The book covers the syllabi of subjects as taught in professional
agricultural and agricultural engineering institutions at the degree level. It is a
useful reference for students of Civil Engineering in professional institutions and
field engineers and scientists engaged in the application of engineering
procedures in agricultural production system. Candidates appearing for AMIE,
Indian Forestry Service and other competitive examination will find the book
extremely valuable. Contents :- * PART I - SURVEYING FOR SOIL
CONSERVATION, IRRIGATION AND DRAINAGE 1. Measurement of Distances
and Areas 2. Levels and Levelling 3. Topographic Surveying and Job Layout *
PART II - IRRIGATION 1. Water Resources and Their Utilization 2. Irrigation
Wells and Tanks 3. Water Lifts and Pumps for Irrigation 4. Measurement,
Conveyance and Control of Irrigation Water on the Farm 5. Soil-Plant-Water
Relationships, Land Development and Field Layout 6. Irrigation Methods * PART
III - DRAINAGE 1. Field Surface Drainage 2. Subsurface Drainage * PART IV SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION 1. Soil Erosion Problems and Process 2.
Wind Erosion and its Control 3. Field Structures and Practises to Control Erosion
by Water 4. Gully Control and Ravine Reclamation 5. Permanent Structures for
Soil and Water Conservation and Gully Control
This Edited Volume Deals With Earth-Its Conservation, Management Of Natural Resources,
Agriculture, Livestock And Water Resources Development. It Is Divided Into Five Parts-Natural
Resources-Sustaible Livestock Development-Sustainable Agriculture-Policies-Foundation Day
Lectures. Advocates Strategies Needed To Save Mankind And Our Planet In The New
Millennium.
Air pollution is recognized as one of the leading contributors to the global environmental
burden of disease, even in countries with relatively low concentrations of air pollution. Air
Pollution: Health and Environmental Impacts examines the effect of this complex problem on
human health and the environment in different settings around the world. I
Contents :- 1. Part I - FARM POWER 1. Sources of Farm Power and Scope of Mechanization
2. Principles of Operation of Oil Engines 3. Engine System 4. Tractor Power Trains - Traction
Devices Cost Analysis 5. Electricity on the farm 2. Part II - FARM MACHINERY 1. Machine
Elements and Materials of Construction 2. Seedbed Preparation Machinery 3. Seeding,
Harvesting and Threshing Machinery 4. Agricultural Processing and Plant Protection
Machinery 5. Dairy Machinery 3. Part III - FARM BUILDING 1. Planning of Fartmstead and
Farm Residence 2. Animal Shelters and Building Materials 3. Storage Structures on the Farm
& Villages 4. Part IV - POST HARVEST TECHNOLOGY 1. Grain Drying theory and Practice 2.
Technology of Parboiling and Milling of Rice 3. Processing and Preservation of Foods & Seeds
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4. Appendix 5. Index
This book focuses on the role of higher education institutions in addressing climate change
mitigation and adaptation challenges, contributing to the development of this fast-growing field.
Further, it includes the results of empirical research and offers ideas regarding on-going and
future research initiatives. The contributions also • showcase the research and projects on
issues pertaining to climate change at universities from across the globe; • document and
promote ideas and experiences acquired in the execution of research projects, especially
successful initiatives and best practices; and • introduce methodological approaches and
projects that offer a better understanding of climate change across society and economic
sectors. The book is structured around two parts: lessons learned from climate change
research, education, studies and projects. Each part focuses on mitigation and adaptation
respectively, with many responses of the two modalities overlapping. This book is a valuable
resource for researchers and practitioners in the fields of environment, human geography,
business and economics, as well as academics and students, as it presents education,
communication and awareness-raising projects on matters related to climate change at
universities in both industrialised and developing countries, often in cooperation with
government bodies, NGOs and other stakeholders.
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